North Wall—More Recent Acquisitions—Lucien Aigner

Delivering Ice in Harlem, Macy Parade Santa, Mayor LaGuardia, Coney Island …, Jack Dempsey
East Wall 1—More Recent Acquisitions—Harold Feinstein—Korean War, early 1950s

Barracks Guitar And Fiddle; Marching in the Mist; Korean children, Pusan; Standing Guard; Reading in Shipboard Doorway
East Wall 2—More Recent Acquisitions—Harold Feinstein—Coney Island (eight subjects):

Coney Island Hat; Coke Sign on the Boardwalk; Boys Diving Into Surf; Swimming In Sand; Lacy Legs; Corn On The Cob;
Haitian Father and Daughter; Sergeant Flirting
East Wall 3—More Recent Acquisitions—Sam Walker—Walden project

Walden Patrol; Bride after a swim; Girls Posing; Richard Primack, biologist
East Wall 4—More Recent Acquisitions— Garry Winogrand

Central Park Zoo, NYC; Staten Island Ferry, NYC; Metropolitan Museum of Art Centennial Ball
South Wall — More Recent Acquisitions — Al Fisher

David/The Juggler/Boston; Salafin as Pierrot; Rick Adam – Mime/Boston; Robin Mello/Boston; Untitled (street performers); Sorelle/Boston; Cyrus & Beetie – Boston; “Eelco”
West Wall 1 — More Recent Acquisitions — Victor Landweber

Man Ray ↔ Eric Satie, Cadeau; Man Ray → Sherrie Levine, La Fortune; Sherrie Levine ← René Magritte, A Pipe; René Magritte ↔ André Breton, Qu’est-ce que le surréalisme; André Breton ↔ Alberto Giacometti, Le Surréalisme
West Wall 2 —More Recent Acquisitions— Carl Chiarenza